
Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Tl,nii,md UDnn thousand of women
dive kidney or bladder trouble and never
iuicct it.

VVnmens' complaint often prove to tie
Bothing ele but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not In a healthv oon- -

dition, they may cauae the other organ
o become dincisod.

Vmi mav lulTer nttn In tha tuck, head.
iche and loaa of ambition.

Poor health make you nervouH. Irrita.
ble and maybe despondent; it mukei
anyone to.

Hut hundred of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer' Swamp-Hoot- , by rcatoring
health to the kitlnryi, proved to be jut
the remedy needed to overcome such
eondition.

A eood kidney medicine. DoaaenNins
real healing and curative ralue, should
pa a blcaHinK to thousand of nervous,

women.

M.mv lend for samnle bottle to im
that Swump-Hoot- , tho great kidney
liver and bladder medicine will do for
them. Every reader of this pnper, who
bai not already tried it, by enclosing ten
cent to Dr. Kilmer & Co., liinhnniton,
N. y., mny receive aamplo aire bottle by
Parrel 1'ost. You can purchaae th
medium and largo size bottle at all drug
itorm. Adv.

All In Name.
Ilrst ISoehe About tho Argonne

tVi IIS

Second Ditto So they ore.

No Worm In a Healthy Child
Ait fhWdnn mm bled with worm btva an on- -

fcftlOir culur, wblrblndlrtttM poor blood, And m ft
rait. tfi'T li omiw or fttnniftrh dltturbanc).

- tm, or three wtwki will nrlrh th blin d. Im
.nii t h duration, and acta a Uinral H trenail h
tnlntf f'nlo to th whole Tfttcm. IS n tore will then

i on or ami! inn worms, ana tor mia win om

perfect health. FloaaantUi Uke. 0Oo per bottle.

W'Uvn a young man In rcnlly In love
be (lrifsn't hi'sltnte to firopoHo Just be-co-

(lie Klrl Im money.

THIS WEAK,

NERVOUS MOTHER

Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

tlwaya tired, my back ached, and I felt
Bicmy most vi ma i
time. 1 went to a
doctor and be said
I bad nervous indi-

gestion, which ad-d- ed

to my ikWW condition kept me
worrying most of
the time and he
said if I could not
atop that, I couldW not Ret well. I
heard so muchabout
LydiaE.I'inkhnro's
Vegetable Com- -

mo to try it
took it for a week and felt a little bet

ter. I kept it up for tnree months, and
I feel fine and enn eat anything now
without distress or nervousness. " M rs.
J. Worthline, 2&12 North Taylor St,
Philadelphia Pa.

The mnioritv of mothers nowadays
evenlo, there am so many demands

tn their time and strength; the result
is invariably a weakened, run-dow-

nervous condition with headaches, back-soli- -,

irritability and depression and
S')on more serious ailments develop.
It is fit such periods in life that LydiaE.
l inkhnm's Vegetable Compound will
ri'storn a normnl henlthy condition, as
itdi J to Mrs. Wcrthlino.

Horse Owners
Keep a bottle of Yager's

Liniment in your stablo for
6pavin, curb, 6plint or any
enlargement, for shoulder
slip or sweeny, wound3, galls,
scratches, collar or shoe boils,
sprains and any lameness.
It absorbs swellings and en-

largements, and dispels pain
and stiffness very quickly.

YAGER'S
vs.

i
This liniment is

the most economi-
cal to use as a l;v";o
bottle contains
twice as much as mho usual JO cent
botllo of liniment.

Sold by all dealer.
I'rico 35 cent.

GILBERT BROS.nCO.

Rely On Cuticura
ForSkin Troubles

kibH,",l"'f ,BnI, OlntranK), TnlrumX.

jparTn Every Cake

Ka "able Lol Absolulcly Free
"?' honii, form a eliib of foul

tt""! "w ellT iwm oi'piMti new
"'"'"'"'Hon Woukh. WrIMi Mat"l"t 2""' ,,hl r arl rmir fununa,nm Tiwt aU,., aTUkTic CI 1 1 , 1. 4

Coughs and Colds
iromn.? nl. ,c,,cd nmeir one !hat

and coi lina
kw 0 (tthatramadvbvuVl fnr

vxvxttta

A
Metamorphosis

Br Lillian Hall Crowliy

(Copyright, 11)18, by McClura Nawapnpor
Syndicate.)

James Morgan wus thinking I

"I wonder why the fc'lrlrt never tteein
glad to see lnu? Tliey never act Jiwt
plain glii'l when I come along. The
fellows, too-they- 'ro all rlulit, only-w-ell,

I'm not really Intimate with any
of them."

James hud Jocged along In tho little
town where his family bud been as
comfortably off us most of tho families
of their set. He bad Jogged through
tho Ntuto university Just as unthinking-
ly uh ho hud rtpent tlio preceding years.
Ho drifted into a clerkship In tho bank
and menially wntulered through his
duties ns colorlessly us he did every-
thing else.

llo went to the parties, never think-
ing whether he could dance well or not.
It hud not occurred to him to think
anything about It.

Tho night before ho bad heard tho
following conversation between two of
Havllaiid's most charming girls:

"I wish James Morgan would stay
from the parties. He Is the nwkwnrd-es- t

creature I ever saw, and the home- -
lICKt !"

"Every time be links me to dunce I
wish I bad stayed at home."

"The trouble Is, Margery, we've been
fulrly polite to him, Just because we've
known him always, mid ho doesn't
realize he's horrid mid uninteresting."

"Let's drop blml Ho has no right
to make us miserable tramping all
over our feet at the dances."

;'And such chillies I We don't ex-

pect much In a little place like llavl-land- ,

but he's a positive fright!"
Tlio two girls, Margery Itayinoiid

mid Allen Wrlglitiiian, had fallen Into
this conversation one night at a party.
James had come iiroiiud a corner Intent
on asking Margery to dance. He would
not have listened Intentionally, Intt
the knowledge had staggered liliu. He
tiptoed uway from bis Waterloo mid
went out on the veranda to collect his
scattered wits.

"I never dreamed of such a thing 1"

he told himself. At Inst he went In
mid bade his hostess good night.

This brings us to the day In the
bank when for tho first time In his life
be was puzzled. Afler dinner he went
alone to a moving picture play. It was
a western play. The hero was a big
fellow wealing the rough clothes of a
miner nevertheless he was very po-

lite. He raised his iiat to the women
he knew mid Jumped to pick up a plate
dropped on tlio Hour by theboariliug
house keeper.

"That's the kind of man a woman
Is proud to have for u sou," ho heard
a voice behind him. "What a magni-
ficent tlgure!" the voice went on. "One
feels that n strong chest not only In-

dicates physical strength, but strength
of character as well."

Instantly James straightened bis
drooping shoulders.

Looking at the hero, James thought;
"He Is a g fellow gives one
real pleasure Just to look at him. I
wonder If I'd piny tennis mid things if

could develop my chest."
He noticed the man's manner of tak-

ing olT bis hat to the women lie met;
sometimes James only touched his hat,
lazily, with ouo linger. He knew the
girls so well why bother? James re-

membered, t that he didn't Jump
quickly to the polite assistance of peo-
ple. True, he was glad to help nny-ou- ii

In trouble, but this was different.
"Maybe that's what Margery mid

Alice meant. I don't do those nice
things." He was puzzled, but went on
with his

He went again to the movies. This
lime he saw a soclely play. There was
dancing. James opened bis eyes wide
to see how the oilier fellows diinced.
Alice bad said he tramped on her feet.
He saw the men, cleverly and grace-
fully guiding I heir partners through
the' crush.

"Why, that's part of It," he thought.
"You're responsible In a wjiy."

Then he noticed clothes. He had
never given his tollut much thought ex
cept to be clean, to buy a suit when
necessary which uas seldom pressed

and a pale blue tie for Sundays, lie
woru it to the bank after It had be-

come soiled.
All the business men In the pictures

were trim looking, their clothes were
pressed and coats buttoned. James
walked along the street wllh suit coat
and overcoat open and his hands In bl.i
pockets. None of these men did that.

"Yes," he thought, "that's the way
to look. It Isn't because they're movie
men; lots of other men dress that way.
He noticed, too, the bright, Interested
mid alert expressions mi their faces.

At home ho looked In the mirror.
Ills hair needed trimming. It hadn't
been cut right In the Ilrst place. Ho
had parted It so near one ear that It

was Inches too high on the other side.

Mother Not important.
In a certain Western city a man of

exceedingly boastful disposition was
recently made Justice of the peace. His
family wns much Impressed by the
honor conferred on the father, but
most of all who showed pride was
the twelve-year-ol- d son. It wns he
who opened the door to one of tho
suffrage petition bearers. She ex-

plained her errand and asked for his
mother.

The little boy puffed up very much
as did the father on occasions. "You
needn't waste any time with her,"
he told the woman. "She Isn't any-

thing Important. Just mu and pop
are squires."

Halcyon Days.
Tho word "halcyon" Is tho name of

a bird called 11 kingfisher. It wns
believed that the eggs of the

hrtleyon were hatched at sea In n limit-

ing nest, and that during the two
weeks the nests were flouting on Mi"
v.nves of the ocean, mid while the h'rl
wns brooding over them, the seas
were calm and could safely be navi-
gated by the mariners, We are f.i- -
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He brushed It straight back. He wai
surprised at the good lines of his fore
head, something he bad not noticed
before.

Next day n successful younjr Mian
from one of the huge cities of the state
came Into tho bank. James looked
him over. First of ull he saw that the
man was neatly dressed and was un-

conscious of his clothes. James was
alwuys uncomfortnUo when "drensed
up," us he called It.

"I'll usk him to select me a tie from
his pluec."

"Certainly," replied the young mini
graciously. "Ho you like a black or a

mixture?"
"I like pale blue," James answered

hesitatingly. "I say please get tho
kind you'd get for yourself."

"I'll send one to weur with that dark
suit you have on."

When tho tie came James wns
amazed to find a dark ou with bits
of dull color In It. Ho had tho utmost
faith in the young man's taste, mid he
could not recall ever having seen hlin
with u pale blue tie.
" ltefore tho glass that night he tried
It on and realized that his chin was In
the way of his collar. Should he pull
his chin Inside or stretch It out over
tho collar.

Somehow he didn't look us widl as he
had expected. What wus tho trouble?
His col'ar was too large! He rushed
out and purchased sbtrt and collar two
sizes smaller, mid they lit ted perfectly.
He tied tho tie, brushed buck his hair,
and smiled lit himself. It was not the
same young man who hud looked In
that glass for so many satisfied years.

"I'll show those girls yet! I'll make
them sit up mid take notice."

He had declined all Invitations ti
parties and kept going to the movies
to get more "pointers."

How to dance correctly wns the next
problem. He suddenly remembered
Inez Juynes, who hail been In New
York studying music. She was help-
ing out u small liicomn by giving mu-

sic lessons. Inez was a beautiful danc-
er. Perhaps she would teach Ii I in.

He swore her to secrecy mid worked
diligently. When the time came for
the club party, James escorted Inez
there.

Vnil may be sure he did not lack
partners, for, besides being well dress-
ed mid good looking, hi! was the best
(lancer among the men.

He danced many times with Imp

and with quiet n guided
her through tho crush.

Inez, looked happy.
James (lanced with Margery and

Alice. Tho wall flowers and tho fat
ladles were not forgotten either. Mar-
gery said to Alice:

"I must have been mistaken nbout
James. I'm going to ask htm to din-

ner when my New York cousin comes."
"I've asked la is for Sunday night

supper," said Alice.
On the way home from the chine

James looked down nt the sweetly
brave little woman at his side and
said:

"Inez, .Mr. Wltmer has made ine as-

sistant cashier of the bank."
Inez looked 11,1 alarmingly.
"You have been so good to me, dear,"

he went on, "and I love you so could
could you possibly marry such a lout

as I?"
"You're 11 great, big, splendid prince,

and I love you !"
Later, when James was leaving, he

said: "I'll come for you tomorrow
night mid we'll go to the movies!"

"Jonah" Words.
Nearly everyone bus some special

word which he mispronounces. Have
you? The writer always tries to avoid
the word "plebeian," through an ab-

surd aleslre to put the accent on the
last syllable, as In "plebiscite." A

laugh went round a room once when
11 young man referred to 11 ship's "bo."
and a woman (Ichnllug nunc to grief
over the word "epitome," to which she
guve but three syllables Instead of Its
right fill four. Put how about the gov-

erness who tidd her little pupils all
about th.' "ahol'ljecns" of Australia?
The writer was one of the little pu-

pils, end It made an Indelible Impres-

sion. "Jejune" Is always tricky. "As-

pirant" Is worrying, too, until yon learn
that the accent may be on the first or
second syllable. Of course, you know
how to pronounce Macpherson, Mac-

kenzie mid machinery. Perhaps the
Inst word caught yon napping, I bough

unless you lire too old a bird ! An-

swers, London.

Monte Carto Put to Good Use.
Monte Carlo, the once famous gam-

bling place, Is still crowded, but there
are no players there now. The tables,
Instead of being loaded down with
chips, are I'Hed high with offerings
for the wounded; with cushions for
wounded limbs, crutches, Ice bugs and
pneumonia Jackets. And Instead of
the crowned bends thut once frequent-
ed the resort the new patrons wear n

"Jewel" above the forehead In the
shape of a Ited Cross.

Just Like Willie.
Tcncher "Some rivers are sluggish

In their course. What do I mean by 11

river being sluggish?" Willie "It
11 cans that It likes to stick to its bed

miliar with the term "halcyon days,"
which are understood to signify beau-
tiful weather, and '.he expression Is
also used to descrlbo the bright days
of boyhood or of yonth or other pe-

riods of one's life that the memory
delights to recall.

Arteries of Commerce.
The Itomnns were tho great road

builders of history. Itoads were the
gliders which sustained the vast super-
structure of their empire. When a
new province was conquered It was
laced to tho empire with roads. Over
these highways there poured Into
Home the products of the four quar-
ters of tho then known world silks,
laces, birds, animals, tropical fruits
mid slaves. And out from Home pour-
ed the legionaries and the chariots.

Art In Coins.
To the general student of art and

history tin' greatest Interest of coins
arises from the fr. ri that they form
the earliest poiM".ilt gallery of royal
pel's Hinges. The oldest authentic por-i-a'- ts

of Kn'.'lif.h Icings are those of
l.'dwnrd IV and Hlchard VI.

PRESIDENT GIVES

TERtVlSTO CONGRESS

strip Germany of Power and
Make Renewal of War

Impossible

Bolshevism Now the Danger
Most to Be Guarded Against

Washington. The terms of ' tho
armistice with Germany were rend to
Congress by President Wilson at 1
o'clock Monday afternoon.

Assembled in the hall of the House,
where 19 months ago Senators and
Representatives heard thi? President
ask for the declaration of war, they
heard him speak the words which her-
ald the coming of peace.

The President drove to the Capitol
at 12.45 o'clock through streets
thronged with cheering people.

The strictly military terms of the
irmlstlce are embraced In eleven sped-flcatlon-

which Include the evnruatlon
of all Invaded territories, the with-
drawal of the Oerninn troops from the
left bank of the nhlno r.nd the sur-
render of all supplies of war.

The terms also provide for the
abandonment by Germany of the
treaties of Pucharest and Brest-Lltovs-

Washington. The President ad-

dressed Congress ns follows:
Centlemen of the Congress: In

these anxious times of rapid and
stupendous change It will In some de-

gree lighten my sense of responsibility
to perform In person the duty of com-
municating to you some of the larger
circumstances of the situation with
which It Is necessnry to deal.

The German authorities who have,
nt the Invitation of the Supreme War
Council, been In communication .with
Marshal Foch have accepted and
signed the terms of armistice which he
was authorized and Instructed to com-

municate to them.
The terms are as follows:

Military Clauses On Western Front.
1. Cessation of operations by land

nd In the air six hours after the signa-

ture of the armistice.
2. Immediate evacuation of invaded

rountries: Belgium, Fiance. Alsace-Lorraine- ,

Luxemburg, so ordered as to
be completed within M days from the
signature of the nrmlstlce. German
troops which have not left the above-mentione- d

territories within the period
fixed will become prisoners of war.
Occupation by the Allied and I'nited
States forces Jointly will keep pace
with evacuation In these areas.

All movements of evacuation and oc-

cupation will be regulated In accord-

ance with a note annexed to the stated
terms.

3. Repatriation beginning at once
and to be completed (within 14 days of
all Inhabitants of the countries above
mentioned, Including hostages and per-
sons under trial or ronvieted.

4. Surrender In good condition bv
the German armies of the following
equipment: Five thousand gun.i (2,500
heavy, 2riOO field, IIO.ilOO machine
guns; 3,000 minnewerfers; 2,000 aero-
planes (fighters, bombeis firstly P,
7.1's, and night bombing machines).
The above to be delivered In situ to
Ihe Allies and the I'nited Stni.es troops
In accordance with the detailed con-

ditions laid down in the annexed note.
5. IOvacuation by the German

armies of the countries on the left
hank of the Rhine. These countries on
the l"ft bank of the Rhine shall d

by the local nullioiltli's un-le- r

the control of the Allied and
I'nited Slates armies of occupation.
The occupation of these territories will
he determined by Al'ied and United
States garrisons bidding the principal
.'rosslngs of the Rhine, Mayence, Cob-lenz- ,

Cologne, together with bridge-head- s

at these points In "0 kilometer
radius on Ihe right bank and by gar-

risons similarly holding the strategic
points of Ihe regions. A neutral zone
shall be reserved on the right of the
Rhine between the stream and a line
drawn parallel to ll '10 kilometers to
'.he east from the frontier rff Hol-

land to the parallel of Geinshelin and
is far as practicable a distance of !10

kilomctcin from the east of stream
Prom this parallel upon Swiss frontier.
Evacuation by the enemy of the Rhine
lands shall be so ordered ns to be
completed within n further period of
11 days, In ull 19 days alter the signa-

ture of Ihe armistice. All movements
of evacuation nnd occupation will be
regulated according to the note an-

nexed.
C. In nil territory evacuated by the

enemy there shall be no evacuation of
Inhabitants.

7. All elvl! and military personnel
at present employed on them shall re-

main. Five thousand locomotives, 0

wagons and 10,000 motor lorries
In good working order with all neces-
sary spare parts and fittings shall be
delivered to the Associated Powers
within the period fixed for the evacua-
tion of Belgium nnd Luxemburg. The
railways of Alsace-Lorrain- e shall 'be
handed over within the same period,
together with nil pre-wa- r personnel
and material. Further material neces-
sary for the working of railways In

the country on the left bnnk of the
Rhine shall be left In sltui All stores
of coal and mnterlnl for tho upkeep of
permanent ways, signals and repair

VICTIMS OF PREMATURE PEACE.

Six Killed And Thirty-on- e Injured In
New York and Philadelphia.

New York. Incomplete returns re-

ceived of deaths and Injuries result-
ing from the premature celebration of
Germany's surrender show:

In New York, 1 killed, 9 Injured.
Yonkers, N. Y., 2 killed, 3 Injured.
Philadelphia, 1 killed, 14 Injured, of

whom two were shot.
New Castle, Pa., 1 killed; 5 injured.
Uolse, Idaho, 1 killed.

shops left entire In situ and kept la
an illclcnt state by Germany during
the whole period of armistice. All
barges taken from the Allies shall be
restored to them. A note appended
regulates tfeo details of these meas-
ures.

No damage or harm shall be done
to the persons or property of the in-

habitants. No destruction of any kind
shall be delivered Intact as well as
military stores of rood, munitions,
equipment not removed during the
periods fixed for evacuation. Siores
of food all kinds for the civil popula-
tion, cattle, etc., shall be left in Situ.
Industrial establishments shall not be
Impaired In nny way and their per-
sonnel shall not be moved. Roads and
means of communication of every kind,
railroad, waterways, main roads,
bridges, telegraphs, telephones, shall
be In no manner impaired.

8. The German command shall be
responsible for revealing all mines or
delay acting fuses disposed on terri-
tory evanunted by the German troops
and shall assist In their discovery nnd
destruction. The German command
shall also reveal all destructive meas-
ures that may have been taken (such
as poisoning or polluting of springs,
wells, etc.), under penalty of reprisals.

9. The right of requisition shall be
exercised by the Allies nnd the I'nited
States armies In all occupied terri-
tory. The upkeep of the troops of oc-

cupation In the Rhine land (excluding
Alsace-Lorraine- ) shall be charged to
the German Government.

10. An Immediate repatriation with-
out reciprocity according to detailed
conditions which shall he fixed, of nil
Allied and United States prisoners of
wnr. The Allied powers nnd the
I'nited States shall be able to dispose
of these prisoners as they wish.

11. Sick and wounded who cannot
bo removed from evneuated territory
will be cared for by German person-nale- .

who will be left on the spot with
the medical material required.

TO FACE A BAR OF
JUSTICE?

Washington Discusses Plans For Mak-
ing Wllhelm and Accessories

Answer For Crimes.

Washington, No. 11. The possi-
bility or bringing Willlnm Hohenznl-ler- n

nnd his arch accessories beforo a
bar of Justice to answer for high
crimes against the laws of nations nnd
humanity was discussed here by ex-

perts In International law.
There was no ollhlal comment

from nny Government source, nor
would those who talked Informallv ven- -

tnre unuualillcd assertions as to the
former Emperor's lack of immunity
from arrest and extradition from the
haven he had sought within the Patch
borders.

The Illtle kingdom or Holland has
been placed In a most difficult and
embarrassing situation by the arrival
of her unexpected guests, who are said
to Include many members of the Ger-
man great general staff.

At least some of these men nre be.
lleved to figure on lists prepared by
the llritish and French Governments
of civil nlllcials nnd soldiers guilty of
viol'itlng the rules of civilized warfare.
Specifications concern submarine war-
fare on merchant shipping and hos-

pital vessels bombardment of unforti-
fied seaports, mistreatment of prison-
ers of war, murder of civilians, such
ns Nurse I'M i 111 Cavell and Captain
Pryatl, de'lberale destruction of priv-
ate property, looting, robbery and levy-
ing of unlawful lines upon helpless
communities.

SHIP HITS MINE OFF THE COAST.

Nineteen Are Missing, 65 Landed ft.
Ocean City, Md.

Ocean City, Md. Twenty mill n s

after striking what Is believed to have
been n mine, the American steauier
Saetin, a S.OOn-to- freighter, sank
miles off shore here.

Nineteen members of the crew are
missing, and 4!t men were lamb-- a'
this city. The chief engineer, Charles
Turner, of Hartford, Conn., w.is in-

jured.
The Raetia left its convoy returning

from France three days ago and was
heading In for Philadelphia. Jut 2"
miles off this place she ran into a
mine, which sent her (inhering from
bow to stern. The Ilrst explosion
threw half of tho crew into the sea.

FREEDOM OF THE SEAS.

Difficult To Define It, Declares Admiral
Sims.

London. Admiral Sims, who com-

mands the American naval forces In
European waters, gave out the follow-
ing statement, on the subject of the
freedom of the seas.

"The between the
American nnd llritish fleets left noth-
ing to bo desired, but I am unable to
find anyone on either side to give a
definition of the 'freedom of the seas.'

"So fnr ns history goes the power
or Gerat Hrltaln has permitted prac-

tically absolute freedom of the sens
to everybody, because any vessel
could go to any llritish port and carry
goods to nny other port.

"To me that looks like perfect free-

dom of the Hcas."

CHARLIE CHAPLIN MARRIED.

Wedding To Los Angeles Girl Secret
Since October 23.

Los Angeles, Cal. Charles S. Chap-

lin, motion-pictur- comedian, wns mar-rle- d

here on October 23 to Miss Mil-

dred L. Harris, of Los Angeles. The
marriage had been kept secret nt the
urgent request of the groom,

YOUTH, 18, KILLED IN FRANCE.

Private Sayres Second Of Family To
Die In Service.

York, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Sayres re-

ceived word of the death of their son,
Erwln E. Sayres, on October 2, In action
In France. Private Snyres would have
been 19 years of age on October 5.

He enlisted In July, 1917, and after
training at Camp Hancock, Gn., went
overseas. He Is survived by his par-
ents, two sisters and three brothers.

DRUGGISTS!! PLEASE NOTE

VICiTS VAPQRUB OVERSOLD

DUE TO PRESENT EPIDEMIC

Tremendous Demand Last Few Days Has Wiped Oat
Excess Stocks That We Had Estimated Would Las)
Until Next January. Last Week's Orders Called For
One and Three Quarter Million Jars Today's Order
Alone Amount to 932,459 Jars.

Big Shipments Are En Route to
Jobbers. Until These Arrive
There May Be a Temporary
Shortage. All Deals Postponed

Buy in Small Lots Only.

RETAILERS CAN GET IMME-DIAT-

SHIPMENTS DI-

RECT BY PARCEL
POST.

This advertisement Is written on
Monday, October 21st. It Is directed to

the attention of nil distributers of
Vlek's VnpoRub, both wholesale and
retail. In an emergency such as the
present epidemic our duty and your
duty Is to distribute VapoHub In the
quickest possible manner to thnsi sec-

tions stricken by Influenza. We. there-

fore, call your careful attention to the
following:

DANGER OF 8H0RTAGE IF SUP-

PLY 13 NOT CON8ERVED
On October 1st we had on hand, nt

our Factory nnd In twenty warehouses
scnttered over the country, sufficient
VnpnRuh to Inst us, we thought, until
January 1st, iillowlng for a fin per cent
Increnso over last year's sales, and not
counting our dally output. This big
excess stock bud been accumulated
during the summer months.

Then this epidemic of Spanish In-

fluenza hit us and In the last ten days
this stock Vliis vanished. At first we

thought this tremendous demand
would last only a few days, but the
orders have run :

Wed., Oct. 1(1 lS.riOt dor,.

Thur., Oct. 17 dor..

Fr!., Oct., IS rtD.'jr.O do.
Sat.. Oct. 1f) 4r.Ki do..
Mon., Oct. 21 77.707. dor..

tip to Saturday, October 10th, we

have nctnally shipped for this month
riX1,2R4.10, or over two mllllnn Jars

of Vnpoltub.

THE PROBLEM NOW IS TO DIS-

TRIBUTE VAPORUB QUICKLY.
Most of this tremendous ipiiintlty Is

still en route to the Jobbers, but
freight nnd express nre both con-

gested nowadays, nnd It mny be some
time before this supply reaches the
Jobbers. In the inenntlnie, therefore,
It Is necessary that we distribute, ns
widely as possible, the stock that wo
are manufacturing dally, together with
thnt now on the Jobbers' nnd retailers'
shelves. In order that It may get to

the Influenza districts quickly. Our
normnl output Is about 1,000 dozen
per day. We are putting on a night
shift, but It will be n little while be-

fore that Is producing.

WHAT WE ASK THE WHOLESALE
DRUGGIST TO DO.

Last Saturday we notified nil of our
Jobbers, by Special IVllvcry, as fol-

lows :

1st Deals nnd quantity shipments
of all kinds nre cancelled. Fill no
quantity orders of any kind, whether
taken by our salesman or by your own.
Sell In small lots only.

2nd Order from us In ns smnll

THE VICK nil-MIC- L COMPANY,

Itetter nn medicine

la the NIGHT Tbla

All aell IL

Wlut III It that rotw ki mny people of
their ltllij Jtuutui unit rl Uwli --
mnle-i ihrai nil In unrt diwclt, jvari

Ihrlr llmi'7 Some y lt'
Oial l lllng (haul. Other

of chronic- - atoQiarh or Her iroul'le.
Oihrra am Life la Imrilrii to
mull II uil.-- of iljuprptli a. Si'Ti re lieail-a'li-

ritrrlne tnaomnla,
nwntal (IfpreMNlon, melancholia,
illiilni-aa- , TvrilRu, hnirt anil cheat palm,
cotmllpailon, lc. claim other multlliiitea.

Soluellmea throe pe-i- ue 'lownriKlit
alrk. More friuer,ly tliejr ii? Juat
weak, aii kly and i,nnt, not kmmlnit

what la the mailer with ilnin.
Nearly klwaya t'jey rcaort to mcrilrlm--
of one kind or another In the hope of
gel Una hai k i heir and eircnKth.
And nearly alnrara Ihey are dlanppolnt-rd- .

Iwauie mrdlrlnra don't hullri i i b
onlraa ihey art Ihe atomarh free rroin
aridity, allvwlnc It In take full atrenicln
out of the food eaten.

What la It that rauaea teeth to decay J
Peml.iia nay acid mouth that the acid
formed hy the fermentation df email
partlelea of food lodg-e- In the teeth la
powerful enoimh to eat rlieht thrnnsh
the hard enamel. An pre
aenta a almllar condition. acid

dlaeatton. Food In atomach
aoiira and fcrmcnta, caualnf pain. Gaaet
affect (he heart action. The intaatlnea
become the breeding place for count leaa
mllllona of deadly genua or toxic polaona.
Tueae potaona are carried by the blood

Quite Natural.
"He enn't tnlk of anything hut the

epidemic." "Then I don't wonder nt
his fluency."

If Worm or Tapeworm perelet In your
aryatem, It I becaua you have not yet tried
th real Vermifuge, Dr. Peery'a "Dead Shot.''
On doe doe th work. Adv.

A man trots morn Invitations to pay
np than ho does to dinner.

WholessBS, Clesnslni,

flllaT Helressl"! and Hcslls
Lotion Murine for Red- -

17"? ness, Soreness, Granula- -rVRlS tion, Itching snd BurningUJ of the Eyes or Eyelids:
"I Dropa" After th Movie. Motoring or Golf
will win your oonAdoic. Aek Your DrugKt
for Murtn your Eyes Need Car. U
Marino Eye Remedy Co., Chic9

quantities ss possible. If you are oat
we will try to ship limited amount
by Parcel Post or express, and pay tb
charges ourselves.

flrd In order to make distribution
still quicker, we will ship direct ttt
your retail customers quantities dot
more than three (3) dozen 30c six at
any one shipment.

4th We are now out of the 00c alae
and will he for the next ten days.
WHAT WE A8K THE RETAIL!

DRUGGI3T TO DO.
liny In ns small quantities as poss-bl- e.

If you have any quantity order
given the Jobber's salesmen or irlvest
to our salesmen, don't bother shout
them need to write ns It Is shso-lute-ly

Impossible to fill these order
nt this time. If the Jobbers In yoar
territory are nut of Vlek's VapoRub,
wc will ship you by Parcel Post, pre-
paid, quantities not more than thre
(rt) dozen ,10c size In any one order.
Naturally, we can't open accounts at
this time, so your check or money or-

der for this amount must accompany
order. Don't write us stntlng to sh!n
thru your Jobber, ns we then have t
wait until we write this Jobber and irt
Ids O. IC. If you wish the good tQ

come thru Jobber, hnvc him order
them for you.
SNOWED UNDER WITH CORRE-

SPONDENCE.
Our force has already been "shot to

pieces" twenty-fou- r of our men ar
wearing T'ncle Sam's khnkl and this
recent rush has simply burled us. Alt
our sales force has been called In t
help In the office and factory. We Just
mention this so you won't hold It
against us If your wires and letters
aren't answered promptly.
SPECIAL BOOKLETS ON SPANISH

INFLUENZA.
We will send, on request, to sny re-

tail druggist, 100 or more little book-
lets. Just Issued, on Spanish Influenza,
L'lvlng the latest Information about
this dlsense Its history the syrnp
toms the treatment, nnd particularly
the use of Vlek's Vnpoltub as ex-

ternal application to supplement th
physician's treatment.

NEW WAYS TO USE VAPORUB.
In addition to the usual method of

using Vnpoltub that Is, applied ovsr
the throat mid chest and covered wit
hot flannel cloths our customers ar
writing us dally telling of their suc-
cess In using Vnpoltub In other ways;
particularly ns a preventive. They
melt a little In a spoon and Inhale tlM
vapors arising, or melt It In a benzoin
steam kettle. Where the steam kettHi
Is not available, Vnpoltub enn he us4
In an ordinary teakettle. Fill the tea-

kettle half full of boiling water, put t
half n teaspoon of Vnpivltuh from tlm
to time keep the kettle Just slowly
boiling mid Inhale the stenm nrlslng.

According to a Itulletln Just Issued
by the Public Health Service, Dr.
Stiles recommends that the nose and
throat be kept coated with some oily
substance. For this purpose Vapoltnfc
Is excellent Just put a little np th
nostrils from time to time nnd snuff,
well back Into the nlr pnssnges.

GREENSBORO, N. C
nt nil In nil forms of Dlntcmper thm
the wrong kind.

Kind. Ilomrnirn Kaon Wars Tkrllnvr Om-- Tried 1(.
dniKKlBli. horio Kuuils hnuni nU mniMiracturon

M'OHX Sli:i)ICAI, CO., (ionhra, lod, B. A.

AcidBStonioGh iahes
Millions Old Doiorc

Their

hlllnim.

.

health

F.iceaa
retardt the

when

no

your

sn

V.

Tims
Into eery part of th ereterfl. The
fntnoua aclcnllal, MctchnlkoflT, aald If
the ayatem could be kept free from thee
toilc Hernia, people tnlnht aaally lire
hundred yeara or more.

The only etfe thlnj to do la to rid th
loniarh of Ita eiceaa acid at one. A

war hae been found In the wonderful
preparation, called KATONIO a

compound that abaorha the
acid aud rnrrlea It away thrmiin

the Niwela. Thonannda upon thouaende
now know of KtToNIi and ita amailns
power to clean out the exceaa arid ana
leave the atomach aweet, cool end
at rung jlrlnK It a chance to properly
dlgciit food ao I list you get full atrenjth
of what yon cat and In thte way heiai
Nature build np rlitoroua health, atrennu
and vitality to take th place In a few
dae, of elrkneaa, laaaltude, weaknew,

KATONIO la worth your trial It
poxallillttlc for reatorlng health, l(nr,
enerity and vitality are beyond telling
you In mere word you muat "Juat try
it."

KATONIO I iheolntely guaranteed, M
get a big AOc boi from your driutglat. It
ll doe not help you your money will be
refunded. If your druaglat doe not c
KATONIO, aend your nam and ddrn te
th Ka tonic Kemedy Company, lula 8.
Wehaan Ave., Chlcaiin, III., and they will
at once mall you a 6Uc boi and you caa
end them the money for It aftef yoo t

Clll It.

Every Woman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
DiaolTwd In water for dooclvas stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration eutd laflaiiw
nation. Iteeonimeiided by Lytim kv
Pinkham Med. Co for tee) years.
A heeling wonder for neaal caUarrlk.
tore throat and (or ay. Econoanical
Hae aaliaowJaaiv rlaaneln and mim! II I mm
Seaia4FrM. 30c. all druawek, at emw a tar J
kawelnTeelCejemejO

PKR ACBK-1.- M0 acre Minnie, laeaK
Jie.Ofl Setraeealaa Uft SeUelaa, Slaaiaiiia. saw
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